
loo, ro Titt iMsncAX ttsx macazins.

I L

D. .

A. e . 1 1

L....i......i; Ij 2 job has done.

c .t ll. it hb-rial- l wilUrour icelh ;

Ti:rfti.pt!iriml!e,,if jouPIca
Hit me end wslcoaie. At 'your ea

TbejvoIf,auqiciot: f no puilc.

Sure of hi prize, W; in loamile: - '

" "Tve studied well una torn jr, i

JY. And urg'rj loo, as you shaH aee ; ; , , ., ;

Thcc&M i plain I und-rtand- ; ;
I'll do you tbe business right off.hafid. "

' JJrawout jour Icjturo up youifV ,v

Don't fear mo, friend ! that'j .r.Jf9,l " A.

- . vii- - - fv

Wiih bis canine tul bre". 4 . t JW J
, Tlie new profe- tood prepared. ; v , .

" Hut the la6". Pincd n1 '5' ' ':

" Dron his teeth in Tith a kick, j "
4

Tftfch hobbled off, and left behind
'' fr. The wolf complainm j to the wind :

Ah, wretched me ! how wdl I'm paid, :

Dvoausemjaelf a ftxt 1 made.;

Oh ye who would) our trader oraake,- ?
Taktf warning from in aad inxtake. f"

, I gut my living and f rew richer,
Aa long as I remamed a. butcher ; -

Cat see my wretched, lot condition.
;J3inco I've beun tarn phjeician,."

, From "ie Commercial Advertiser, .

ThoMScinltsolo lrcaclier.
. Soino tenjeura 'hgo lhvre j wus roaming

P- - iimid tho forests of Floridaan Indian b.y ot

the SehiinoJa triba.Wd'-- i nVphcw of Osceola,
! nbout ten years of age, 'lis father was a

chicf.arKl with his mother and a laro f

ly of brothers ond kister, nil .
' r than iim

self, then livinq in ml t..j iguomnce and

perstiti9') of a avao state. Thia, boy in jm
cHiis excursions with his playmates for gamf,

- was sudJcnly arrested by a voice; ?whicf he

thought thdT voice" of tfib'Grcat 'Spirit. H
stood' In wonder and amazement .until hi

: companions", left him,' and then found it' im
r possible" t j di .uvpr,thVfpith of his home, he

remained a night uhd day n " thol wok1,
without food and, in hti disires,'on tho n lun
of tho" second hiht," pruyvd , to - the tiret
Spirit to conduct him to lis ho ne. A j

;lla soon sw a ijbt, which he" t!lovvcl,
and in tho dirkm-.- s Mrrivi d hi hi 'J laili- - r"n

; wigwam, - where h'o n lnt.'d to hi MstiiiiUiid

' had boon strangely guided wiu n Ium. Not

Ion; nflcrwnrd wlteq vt'plly henFthT- - r.

wamjf tho namo voice - uddrewd bin) in his
nat've longue, biJJjng Imn go nnd tell 1hi

- li; heard, He fully belieVed it to bu the
i voico of tho Great Spirit,; and UU mtndjwa

- "tCSied with cwo, ' while his parer.t heard! his

statements with nail incrcu urprisy
Soon aflor thw, his father.-- ' h.i . r collected
his furs, resolved to .visit Sc. "Augustine (about
fiAy miles distant) to dispose. yf them, tind to

take' his' youngest son 'with .him.;To Ihi
child the mother was peculiarly attached, and
naturally expressed heri'egrct at hi lathers
determination ; but a this .was fixed, when

theyi" took; their leave she placed her, liana's
tenderly upo'rt the head of her fayonti boy , and,
with tears commended him to the cure of the

Great Spirit. Oh tho afrial of the old chtel
at St. AuUtiniho fell" into the company of
another chief of thesame tribewhom he hnd
long" known, and by whom hoi was-invite- to

' visit a tavern and pirtalccpfihp ' fire water '
tlia baneful cup, sa enchant agt yet so de-- s

Btructivo' to tho Indian' race. I pjth"bc'camex
intoxicated and a'qu ilrrel --ensued. ' The liar.
baroui whites urgt'J tliern on to a'cleiidly con.
test ? s covered with wound and vbluu'c ihey
finally scparntcd, aod ihe father of poor
b6yc sought his roam with his chiid ijnd lay
down, exhausted, anu! bleeding, 'upon the
floor, t" I :if '' t 1 e"'"!" ) 'T

In aho dead hour of tVe'night tlie. ',chdd

8poko to hi father, but received "no nvvi-,- '

and .when he bu)k bin h ind he found ?ii tno.
, tior 41 and cold'' TfiV l ruih 11 Ih d ujri hi

mini, thit ha hidn i long-- r ; livit .father,
and in tho agony of hi gri f heherd S vmce,-whic-

'thought' that, of'the GK-ii- i Spfrit,
. saying, A4 I will give you another, fatlier.-''-'
Ho folle-we- t!io corpse ol ,his aihcr to its
grav, loj which he returned to ;veep, and in
Jiis Ijjoornrco atid giief. sought to disinter the
marred ouJ bloody form that he loved. As

hi wandered-atouMh- Btreefsof-lh- e village,
a benevolent master of a ; ve.ssel lea rtiitig-o- f

hjsdesjitute.foivdilfoniookhirr. hy the liand,
led ht-- n to his shipj and persuaded him ho .-

tThe vessel. soon sailed, and in her,
dufipg ;hree years he vUhbrl soverl pt ts'oT

f knowled'n of the glishianuey. t,t;a
. deep andT mysterioSs" "gloom hung . jve. his

soaL- - His lieart was picrrcd by the rcc'illre.
tlon bf the terrible denh of hw f aheV. a'Aj his

-- rnina, aieu oy in .remembrance ot that
sublime voices men ,ttaa- -

rieatedl-.?,.ii- i

him, and the purpose ot which was uu reveal.
cd. lis "had becjtjma impressed witlf the idea
th at" itvashe;will of the, Great Sirit thlt he
shbulJ find another fathef. - Ho had traverse
cd tho; roe vnV visited 1 st range and du,a
ar.di, but his promised father hadn6t bttl

fooHTWhitcouIdbe the reason ? ..; iv.
c It tccurrod to xm that heiadsiGepdeclthe
Great Spirit; his sins arose in appalling pum

bers and magnitude belor him; every wrong

r,ct of hli childhood, hisunkindness or crtieliy

to''hU comradesor ' rto the wild animals ha
tyn? wont .to pursue; arose Jn memory f

nnd

bi3'nii sry increased beyond endurance. I llr
t? nd silsnti .but Jii gloociy; thouhu

.,,.. '

ocean rt", or T

mhiy waves, car

cahn my trouble! sj.. II .

tho holts of the vessel, an J ' I

plored help from' the Gicat L

exclterd iinagin.Vtit.ui- - appeared a fjrri u

drfur bnglit;is thd a counici.ur.cu t '

stirib tbl beauty, which, as it tipproachetl, rc
tnfretTone' bvone hi sins, and as; u

were, thohpt-- n dotir of hii heart. Ihs anxje.
lies anihed. Peace took poisessiot, of hi- -

min i, and a divine spirit of : benevolence w es

breathedbver hi Kmrit. H h id U fre' c- -

ganded ihe while mmwilh iiidignat on, as the

enemy tied oposcr of- - Id people ; now he de

1 the welfire'ol U men."" J " "

Hu e iuairna ncr, iind the tones of his voire f

vt " m titn, to others of a mihiy
ch ingf.' Evi ry object that met' hi eye :hc

.n aun, t,kyi the; clouds ever changing tn

form and were' invested with1 new beau-t- y

j nnd ull niture seemed living arid growing

in themnileof the Great Spirit. " He Mi tlr.t

he' was jproterted and loved by that Gri Ji

Spjfitihat he had made him happy and I ;

ardently desired to make knon Ins' go '

and hiving kindness, and that v.W uilteia might

become joyful like tiim-'- .. . ..o simple, yjt
imperfi ct express! j :i ir I. iolions a fiucted

the whole ship's c.-ipan-
'

. !,,'" Ho' vUitv-- Africa; Jtho Wes Indies," an4

C uih 'ra Slates of tim Union, nnd wherever
he wt)nt though . but "seventeen vears of age
nnd. knowing liitle of the English language, he

guthered "crowds
' around 'FumT'onl the sea

- r - - - '1-

shore ,'tke wharves, 'or the market place, j ar,

sireetnnd spoke to them ot the Ureat fcpiix
11 01 tne universe, 01, nis mercy, ounis lawsii
(as far as ie understood them,) of his prel
senre and his power. ' While the 1 ship iri!

which Tie sailod-'was- ' lvin'r in"the port of

Charleston; hoi wandered some'distancoMntoi
Cil ?r ti'ikcA:'i!:'ti-- j ii'f J it? if

uie uuerior 01 ino siaio, ana on one ounuav
rtiordjng ob.eryed a large gang of staves la.

oil a plantation;, whiln their master, an
old rHy .haired m:iri,

'
was wal king beneath

ni portfc.t!.'' The' young Se'rniixde npproa'ch.
'd id his Indian eostuiiie his long black hair

li Migmg . in uiiiU t on his shoulder, and ih
brnkrirEo;lish'direa permisston ito- speak
l'. .l hos( 1'. .1 ing -- la vost r ' ;

X" " " t X f '!
Hj ''spokeTt'",ihe'durj i!worshipping tlie

On yi !Sj.ii 11. 11 ilif S ti.lmh, (tit the ?anciity
i WU.fh !' tl id ibtMlli d s.nnr. kii i

buu'.he pi niter auifup'ty refused-- lo gnliii
requi st.r ; Wjth 11 worl'ot admoniiioii tliU tho
white, man's nge ind.V.aVil Hi 'nearness In the
grave, the ImJi.it) youllirrlired, hut wnsnOii
followed by a sinai, boy, whoXvas.eom
munded to' run.und tell him that Jf file, "would

return' he might uddt'e's iho piTfipfe. ' AH
ha (ids Were summoned from the fiVl du'iTd th

ihut portico this s .youthful. Seminole
spoke to theni aflerliogly oV his own' experi-ence;runder- "

the fatherly xate ol thd Grout
Spirit1, nnd 'ht s lujjlu ihem to devote' their
neartx.t' lllm cense lo do ev)l nnd learn
to do Well ; and then, with difiident utlerahre,
but a sublimity vif thought and emotion, he
iiivt)ked the bNsnirof ilie Almighty I Father
on " tUeir''ouIr '"Tli(( lings Tf iheTplanler
were subdued. Hu souglt for a" Biole, bui
fiu:iina nonein.hjs Jiouse, he despatched a
servant several miles to obtain onev The In
dian bade him larewelf, butSvas'urgerJ again
f.i visit him: " ' lf, "H ' ! V "

On hi r tlii n abdut a week after earfy in
the 'hh hi nlered tht; he.
observed tho jarlr ol this planter fillVd with
his servant; while' hV read to them the.D'Vine
word, and knelt down Avith them iu'the'wor.
ship l the Great Suirit yTh't. warmest wet

J - r' ' . ' t '. "

come was extended to hirn,uud he was ear- -

uily pressed to rem iin fr nvny days. - 1

lu the experience d this jiotr wanderuVg
Indiitrr youth vs fulfilled the! Sayiours pro.
miM-- , Ii liny iWn will do the will ol "God he
s!all kiiow ej the tfoctrine."" .Hii desire for
divine knowledge marJb the acqusitidn' of it
easy', and though'' unable to" read, he became
w.ise m the things or salvation. The' peace of
G d, which passetli understanding, kept his
mind in .hours of adyersiPy and no nifold temp
tat ion

"

On one' occasion he suffered, ship
wreck, and every soul except himself perish-- 1

cu. vu u . pruon 01 tne wreck, jar
from, land, he remained more than twenty-fourhoor- s,

expecting'' immediate death,. but,
lt use his own expressions,- - t!.:se were the
happiest hours of his life

AHJengjh he came Vo riiihdelpiwi'and
when, as usual; the excellent minister' of the
seaman's-Chaptj,- ' at the cluce of a nraver.
meeting; ' in vitcd sirs rger IV in'tlw great
deep whoired to f; , sohe rose
and astonished the n . " i.. - .jrh an account
of Jiis life, and how - h:id; been called "dot ol
ihe ravage late to a knowledge of God and
the hope of .salvation.: The worthy pastor of
ms congregation, V R.ev.;John Douglass,

took, himJo his
y fiUThthini to re-- t.

encoumg.d hi.Tiu i;ujy the wcrod T.i
tures, ,nd fully prepare himself to , r.acl? ihj

to hi, uncivilized sindrHnd tiiba.-nel..un- dhim

entirely deiotcd to f , cause of

f nun Hie time 4 " lI G wortd.
b illumined

'en he 8nrvfio( 1 : "

hDiri-t--it- tl mmsei! to
delight in thev;;',:1!: he

whom he found1 to ptsjos.ira chrisn--
6 "

w4ioui ho was cnabitsd to 3ead t x",1!" - r

i

l.eaiiati..n t :

his'dsiily 5'

pres'ively t1,

T!.2 t! iter

j cars

7 (or
ivrJ

...ictor, tl.c
.. HtJ WHS

une - i feel two
.t,nnj in I tnmly form well

!.U coun .nana inteliigert,
f benevolence ; tLi with some

J the Scriptures, which wete
, and to speak slowly but tm-- I

linuijro. . .

t I "re mitted was derived
from many rcr-- : conversation with him,

and from his public a Jiress, of which he made

several to largo nuJienees., He was.theo. ex.
ccedingly desirous of visiting hi tribe, cher
ishiti' the tenderest afT tion-fo- r his mother
and hi brothers and sisters, (some lourleeo ol
whom he had led nino year before in Flori
da, and of w hose fate he had no exact infor.
inaiion ) Hs hert glowed like a livexoal
wish love fjr his : people; and -- he was
ready u 'iy down hi life for ttheir eternal
v ' ..re. ,The Indian Department readily ap
, dialed him a teacher, wiih n small salary,

nd in company with General Armstrong, hti
soon left this :ity for the new but far distant
home of his tribe. v i. -

.

Iu.a4 brief letter, pubiishrd about a - year
ago in ihe Seamen's Magazine, he annmiuced
his: first interview iw lib his people, who re
ceived .hlm as - one from the dead; but " 00
mother's! or brothers or sister's voice greeted
his -- return. All - were gone but- - a solitary
brother, slill wandering around the morasses
of r lorida.- - ! A fevr davs' back, I met at mv
doorthi most remurkable Voting man. 'He
was unchanged; except somewhat wasted byr

long disease, .and m a weak
slate of health, during .his journey from 'the
Seminole1 country." Sotin after he left home,
while travelling alone i on' horseback he was
attacked wiih (ever on the banks of the 'A r.
kansas, but. was enabled to find a homein a
family of whites, and to obtainimedical aid".

His disease proved to b tvnhus fever, continu- -

ir.gnear six weeks, near tho 'termination of
which his physicians gave lum over to deaih.
A tfreVk'Indiany hearing of "hia ' illness came
with mcdirinal herbs, watched by him; and by

"nnd --assiduities, with"his remedies
saved his life. - ThouglV offered,' he

refused, compensation, - while the charge ot
ihe white physician, who dnspiired of his re-

covery, amounte d t eighty dollars." .:-- :

V 1 learrl fromMr; Bemo that' the-wa- y np.
"pears opt-- for hi Christian efforts among the
.'oeminoies: tnai inw pnne.ip u cme,! nas sei, ,,.:. . . . I... f If J I " .' ' t- - .
fan example,' wntcn is ioiioweo oy many, oy
re.iirtjr n the Sabbath: ihat ho (Mr.1 B ) has
prtnr hed regularlv to hundred ; that hecher,

wished the hope lhat some,filieen or twenty of
"' : 1 t

-
1 .x j ...:.l 7 ..

ins inpi ntve oecome .icqoaiuieu nun vyu
as revealed in the Senptures, nnd. that ih his
jearnest hlbtirs for the suffering'trib- (many'of
whm 1iave perished during the hardship of
their removal and seitlemeni) he hasenj ved
the presence of ihe Sou of God, --and soon
hopes, under his protection, to resum his
endeavors to make known to these poor chil.
drenbf the wilderness the u nsea rein ble. riches
of that Saviour who has so wonderfully called
him to be a teacher and 'guide to hi uncivil
ized-brethren- . VV mav well admire ihe
grace of God in this ImliuTi youth, and believe
him.; chosen for some high purpose of Pruvi.
dence. "

j . . , . .

Paupers riA New York occasioned by In
temperance. The.editor of t ho Albany " A r .

gus, iu an article upon pauperism caused .by
intemperance, says that )vef one million of
dollars is paid fir the, support ol paupers in

the Slate, of New York. Ho further says;
M ihis is a nov country, where labor is well-paid- ,

and provisions ab.indant.- -
. Is it not time

to ascertain tho cause or ihi stntobf things,
and apply the remedy; ot at least, to rnake
an experiment, 'nd try ' io find a pr.eventa.-liver?

.;r.Of,thrs 'paurnrrismthreo-- f jurths.'di."
tectly or indirecily, is caused by; intemper-ijnc- e

nnd yet there are those who "contend

thai legislation should not interfere wiih what

is eaten' pr drank . ,t Wou,ld ' those; who , take
tnis yievv.of the subject petmit the? unpunished
selling of diseased and poisonous meat l And

if hot; whyrefusb to pass u law enabling the
"people illhey choose, to restrain tho selling
of poisonous drink , especially when that sell-

ing costs the people of this Slate more than
a million bf --dollars f If lifting from the
shoulders of 'tbe people a million of dollars of

direct taxationis not a proper subject of -

islation, .we. do not 'know what 1. jt..UJ.

Standard. ' - - ' "

. . LLr ; - ! - -

Thos. This young champion of
sound Republican principle, is making' sad
inroad bjMn the serried ranks of Locofoco-isn- i

iri the 6th District. . There i eea a fair
chance for his election. Bjt whether He beats
McKxy or jio:,., we-rejji- ce that' much light
will be" let upon tho niinds Jjf.lhc voters of that
dlsi rict, so bmg kopt:in v darkness by . Gen
McKay. nnd jus friend. Wo hear that he
brings the Gen. Mo law wlvenever.he nereis'
hini, and out genera hnn. : lie' will ; meet
his fellow citizens,- - we understand, at Tren-
ton, J.mcs co., on Friday-nex- t . the-1- th inst.
He will a'-aj- learn, probally be at Poll',!.-.- .

ville, oh ' next day; Saturday the J Ni iust,
fieiclcrnianJ- - , '

Fire! Te! Tire!-th- o

p.irm ' Drin"
th-'r-e is a fiic in
' "JJiri"s tr m.iv

u: ' not a i,..nd ' rai.s

exungwish
pernncc cny
will come fur
mother.

the bell!. Sound
your engines For
v. It is burnini?

l:auls,- - but by tin
!iig'-i- hundreds- -

to put ii e" Ag iin
! fire! Iswe crv fire! -

thal'wi'il h'" In to tht.
in (iUr .'

. f1 - a

jo:i

'
-

I..

up

i

.

'" one
....e ro

ll theie 1..) onf that
tscuc i' . father,

. Sc::.. tiiis awful
death? - NO! I.. J the. bells and-cr- --

fire! fii fire! until ev-r- y inh-ibita- is
aroused from his slumbers, tint he , may do

,metf.tP' to put out the dimes wrhich are
tow ley jisg- - from hauso Id hsuse, and from
heart' to fccart.,t i..--- . - J i

th
Mr. Heller,' Lr.g and faoi..l'.v kiiown-- "

one of Lvummcrs,- - was ..--
st

"II.iA Ijitg hive uj Ucn i.i U.c,e.
"Since 1821, sir." : ' ' '

4 '"hat P Ai.sworcd. .- is your ngo
--"What is your s il.iry 7" '

01,500 per nnnurn!" I ' ' ,
.'D.d you Vote ! I tall T V

' ' - ' ' 1 "J

44 1 did not, sir, as I was not cnlitlod to h

Vo.c, bein2a resident at ih District. Are
these all tne qjesiions ' j t J ask V ' '

Yes, sir, iha.'s all."
'Well, sir,1 ins you ha.. a memoran-du-

of my answers, pie..-- j to add,"that if 1

had been entitled to a vote, I should have vo-

ted for. Hen R. Clay of Kentucky: I am,
and always have been,'and I hope that 1 may
always remain a WHIG." " - "

' Light House in the S.ty.--- In sivrng a do'.

scriptiun' of " t!h ' National Observatory at
Washington,- - which bears the modest title oj

Depot of Charts and. Instruments,'' iho Na-
tional Jntelligepcer says

' ItIs impossible to refrain from a simple
reflection 'on tiie inconsistency which often
marks the course of parly jn regard to public
men and measures; for, whilst President Ad- -

am was ueuouuceu lor recommcnQin in
1835, jusrsuchan' institutnn,"nnd .Virginia
tmd all 'the.chiva.rv of the south were'invokec
by the' Richmond Enquirer, nd; other infiu'.
entiai prints, 10 rise up ana oppose, to the
death of lht rriopstrous proposition, here has
oeen the very .thing executed under (to its
credit be it snok'en) Democratic rule, nnd not
a whimper if disapprobation of the net hase.j-- e J .1. 1 r r ". -oeen nearu u me lanu ct sinci construction
from the; Potomac to the Pec Dee. '

,
y

V- -

, . j Hum did if'J ;
a The Manehes.er American says that a man
made drunk at a. barroom in that town and
being "noisy ws taken to the- - Fock.up.vUe
attempted several limes to escape, but being
unsuccessful sevTire to his ctllwhich was in
a part of the lYlwn House. - He endured the
smoke as long as- - he could nnd hen cxtin-- .

guished the fire s n. matter o I. self prrserva-libnT- .

On Monday tho prisoner waJ brought
upon complaint of the police. for setting fire
10 the Town House on tho preceding day; and,
after a full and impartial hearing, and an able
defence by Mr. Bowman, he was sentenced ro

recognize in. the um yf.two hundred dollars
as surety for his nippea ranee at the Court of
Common jPleas in October next, when and
where he will probbly be held to meet his
heavy charge; and in deltiult of b:iil was
conveyed to Amherst Jail.. .

Counterfeit Rtonet)Jr--V- have been ahown a ?puri- -

oua one hundred Hollar bill,' on the South Western
Rail Road Dank sol welf executed i that ' the inost
cautious may be liable to have it ixnpcscd upon them
as a genuine noto- - ll " . J

.Th3 - vignette at tna top is a Locomotive Engine
with a train of Care,i tlie Ietter.C 011 eacb 'side. On
the rigbt hand, border is tho head of Franklin, and
on tlie left-i- a Rocpan head, with, the figures 10()

above and. below the head. The'biH is signed
James Rose, Prcsideht, ' J. - G. ,Holmes, Cashier
these signatures era: engraved and are fas imile3,
and made payable tot! John. C. Calhoun,- the .namo
Calhoun spelt with a final e. We learri that the
Bank has never issued. bills oi this denomination
with 6ucb a plate. The vignette of tlie genuine bill
is a ship under, full sail, 'with- - a viw of the city of

vharleston jn the' pr6fcctiye, the 'figurca-100-o-

each side and on each border. The borders are or,
nameuted' with" the Coat of:Arms of Ihe Slates of

North CaroIina,iTenncs6ec, South Carolina and Ken

tucky , The paper of tbe fpurious bills is equally as
good as the genuint," and the engravings and filling
upunusually, well exoeutet'.-- : Maeori Measenger Zd
inst. . ' ' ' -

- . '.

PROSECUTION! ;0tt NO PROSECUTION! '..

Truth Trivmphant J itothwilhtanding the threats
" and machinations of those who dread exposure.

ciiiLBiRTti a iru bOta paiw
-' .'KECOMMENDEIk BY THE FACCLTy !

. Ji . , . -
Is now published by Hexrt G. Daggers,' No. 39
' - Ann strecti Price only 50 cents.' ' "

. The publisher lis determined thai no system of
uruwueaung enatl ettofct Inc suppression of a work
which is certainly defitineiT to benefit 'thousands-- Jo

avert danger at the --most critical period of the
of womm and preserve the blesbtngs of mater-na- lcare to many a helnlens r.hiW vuhA wnnM .ti.wise be. an orphan. ,Tbe criticism1 of the press
o (ii every case, oeen.niost Hatienog tu Hie author.

The "True Sun; wys "This is a very, able
work on a 'very, important subject a work which'
ought to be in the hands, of every wife in the coun.
try. It ia written in a philosophical spirit, and in
such familiar language, at the samo time, as renders
it universally intelligible. Much auflermff

" may
bo entirely prevented by a caretul perusal of tlie
uu.tiwus nere given. , i ne book isbeauUluMy got up
with gilt edges, and costs only 50 cents,

It is the production;" : says . the .Tribune, " of a
lady of New York, of sicrn integrity and thorough
acquaintance ' vvilh her 'subject, and Us importance
certified by 'some of oqr most eminent physicians.
We ace ; by the VTrne Sun,' lhat the publisher has
been threatened with t! ,0 pains and penalties of Ihe
law of libel, on accoui.t of some exposures incident:
ally made in it of t .rnble iniquities daily com.
mittcdin our city L . ionstcrs who are .amassing
wealth by deluding igno.ant and Billy women in
matters of life and, deaLh-W- would agree to pay
all the. damages lhat can be recovered by Rested it,
Co. for a brass farthing.", j . ; '

"".The" NewYork .Hera'd says "This"" is a Very
able work, byhc author of Intellectual and Moral
Quali.ies Transmiss-iblc- ' aboundip- - in facta all
should become acquainted with - - I female.It is a happy exposure of some 01" t. 3 rnost'cold-Woote-

d

and dastarCy ?j !ems of that ever
cursed a country. The spirited deserves
credit for his tinicT '

iul.Tication.! l

Vltis. tn a u,. rajs the. Rover,
"and contains many philosophical truth, titnply and
plainly lold, of the highest importance.! We under.
iUnd that one Madame Rc&tell has threatened to
put an iuj anction upon its - publication, as being a
libel upon her profession Uut we can tell the enter-
prising publisher to go aheadfor six-cen- ts we will
agree to. pay all damages. The work ia of such
great merit, that it ahouldmot bc'wiihhcldTr'oni the
public longer than possible,!" .

Such evidence as this; in favcr of "Childbirth
without Pain," cannot b$ u .The work i
nowvbeforc the. public, nd ?' U i ttitsmerits n.ll te appreciated.. An IZA ?inn j m f ,r
the rnii ,1 be sent to, any p.te; .c I
Postage f C cents. : -

vJuiv is, : .- i 1. m":

We ar ized to annou- - . liticsEUucy as a candidate i. . . crior Cart
Clerk, for Ilendersoa .c'ousity, at the August elec:

State
t

itu I t -- ....ij

l' - 1
'

II.
tcfr:
M. II

It a;--
,

lh c! lomJ 1

.sc.
nrv

.."i''u:::r,
. J . Tern. 1S15.

iV-...ir-
i

j . . j t e.

tit Jn'-- ' I i Per.
o'jr.

. , ' ; sati-- r ction t!.e Vrt that
1 V s els' is r"l res.ideil of thU

it is ordered by Court thut pulhca- -

nude wx successive wceKs.jn me tliMana
Min: pr.notnviir im ceunaani to oe an is-o- ar

at th neit Court of Tleas and Quarter f. jn? to
be litld for-th- county of llajwtvxJ ut j Court- -
hooei1! aynesvitle, on trie lourin lu i op.
timber nest, then and thfra to plead to 6uit a
replevy, otherwise judgement pro cortftssQ tn be
taken and ilia property ' attached condemned to the
plaintiiPi recovery..
. Witness, I.ROWN;- - .Clerk vof or said
Court, at office, Ihe 3rd Monday in Juae, 1815, and
ia ibe 69th year of our indep-ndi-nc- e. ' -

- W. BROWN, Clerk.
July I t, .1845. irnt. fee $8 25j, - 6v 256

SUMMER
.
FASHIONS, FUR 1845.

JUST RECEIVED. ;
"".This undersigned is grateful for past and solicits
a continuation ol public patronage .close attention
will bs jriven. to render genenU satisfaction. Work
froci a distance will meet with prompt attention-garm- ents

of all kinds neatly cut and made up.. Pri-
ces low.

.... - .1 L Mr duNn. '
-- Abbeville, June 20, 1815. . r.- 253.

' A. few copies of .the above work have been reccir,
ed. It is said to ba. an excellent work c f t e kind.
Price $1. 0U. .

'"
- - '.THOS. v- - :i

,
July 11.1845.-- . ; ;

lTIarioiij iricDoiTell Co;, 3V. C.J
1 akes mis meinoa to intorm tne puoiia
that he Is pennant ntly located in 'Marion,

1 and will attend to the practice of Mcdi-cin- e

in its" various branches of Surffery.
Mid wiley, ccc. lie may be always found at borne,
unless professionally engaged. . . . !,

lie keeps on hand, at all tilaes, a good supply of
Drugs and Medicines. ; .. : - ' 1 '.

. Alarch 23, 1845. ly. "241

BLANK-BOOK- ; MANUFACTORY,
At Lincoliiton, IV. C. T

, ;
.' Tub subscriber would respectfully inform the citi-

zens of North Carolina generally, as also, the citi.
zensnf South Carolina, that he is carrying "on the
above business in the town of Lincolqton, N. C, Jn
all its different branches: ' He keeps on .hand at all
times a large assortment of -

t-

:
j

"

BLINK BOOKS AND MEMOBiNDUMS -

of almost every description. His praat'ical knowU
edge of the ' duties of a clerk, enables Tii'm to know
the beet styles of ruling.for the

lZRlOUS - SOCKETS'
used in the. Courts 'of Ibis stale he consequently
keeps .onhand in ASSORTMENT of the differ-en- t

dockets,- from fourquirca to ten, made of excel-len- t
paper, and bound to compare Willi any Pliila-delpb-

ia

or New York. w6rk 1 and can V ercfore, fill
an order on the very shortest notice. Ilejias '
A' FINE SET OF TOOLS, AN EXCELLENT RULING

MACHINE, SUPERIOR WORKMEN, AND A

: t
: "GMD STOCK OF MATERIALS

fc

bo that an order of any description can be filled on
short notice to compare with work ofji similar kind
dtnc anywhere else. He would here remind the

. READING COMMUNITY - ,

that, instead. of. having their periodicals thrown
about and torn to pieces, (as they too frequently
are,) it would be much better tr. ,

Send I hein to liiiicoliiton, ;
andIiavt- - them ; bound. . He would particularly reJ
mind the LADIES thatthcy can have J '" I

Mnsic is Neatly Uonnd in Liacolnlon, N. C,
as at any other place in the United, States.', In con-
clusion, he would ay to the Clerks, Clerks & Mas!
tere; Registers, &c, . &.C.-- , that old dockets, Regis
ter's bwiks.andall other record books that may need
re.binding, if entrusted to his care, shall be safely:
taken cure of, and without any injury to the
records. - His prices for all the abave work will be
regulated to suit the times. .

"

'
, .- - '

- ; r
- F. A. HOKE.

Lincolnlon,N.C., Dec.13, 1844.6m 226

. . A List, of. Letters r:
ReMAiNixa in the Post OJSce" it Asheville, N. Cj

on the first day of. July, 1845, which, ' if not' taken
out before the 1st of October will be sent to the
General Post ofEee as dead letters :
Abcrnathy John B
Atkinson Hcnry.M
Bdssett Capt. k

Brown William 2
Bynum John G'

'
Blackstocks N
Bruce Herry- -

Clayton Ephrafm "

Crimlev John L '

Chairman
Schools

EH.-- .
Cazey Jolin" '

James C W'
Fore t ewis "

Field Jv.-- '
GVV . r

:.,

Soosett
Garman Jacob 1

Graham Swain '

--

Harris Abel ,fJohn
Turly

Holland E E w a
Jarrett Jacob

July 4, 1844.

"i

cf

..'

"JarrettJM- - - '";.
Jenkens Sarah R Mrs
Keener Ulnck Rev 2
Lenton E A 2

'Langdon Wrri I Rev "

Lance Charles' II --i "

v Lewis John D .

. Miller JO.
- Martin William

Orice -

of- - Common McCluire
Ncwland Stephen

Davidson

Freeman
Gahagan

Hughey George

Hawkins
Hampton
Harrison Nathaniel

McConnell

r Mabafey (any one oT the' - "name) ' . " , "

Owenby, Uriah ": --- t
Porter RW- -

. Patton Avaline.Misa t

Peck O M " .

Reeves Lacken " ?
- Reeves Jackson

Ross AL .

Rhodes John S- ,

"Terry William E
Whitford William L

.i.Warlick Williamson 1

M. PATTON, P. M..
3t 255

State or North '.Carolina,
Henderson' Superior Covri of.. Law Spring

'
;. Term; 1645. :

-
" Abncr Shepherd and others ' "

"'T'v - W
Nimrod Merrell and Elenor Shepherd," Administra-
tor anddrainislratris of Peter Shepherd, Dec'd.

, ' PETITION, - .

T appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that
N imrod Merrell is not an inhabitant of this state ; it
ia therefore ordered bv the Court that oubfication be
made for sixweeks successively in ' the1 Highland

.suigi-- r bi Asueviue, ior me saia oeienoani 10 De
and appear at the next Superior Court of Law to be
held ior the County of Hen derson, at the Court-hous- e
irk Henderson ville, on the 1st Monday after the 4th
Monday in September next, lo plead, answer, or de-

mur to raid petition, or his consent will be entered'
of " "--record A'"- - .A

Witness, Thomas R. Miller; Clerk of oor said CourC
at office, the .4tb Monday in March, A. D., 1845,
and in the 60tii year bf our indepen dene.-- ' .

TL MILLER, Clerk..-- -
May( 9, 1845. Pis. fee 5 G2J . 6f . 247.

T 'a unnointed bv 4he Conntv Court of Run.
combe connty,totake a list of the taxable property
and polls in the town District, for the present year ;
all persv,..s are hereby respectfully requested to make
out their lists and hand them in as early as possLh'.

- V Vt'ILLlAM. WILLIAMS,
Ja!y 4,184 1.; " . tf 255

- ' .i' ' i e

tlafd tt ti&S il ..-- - -

ral i " t' "
rn y I ,

- - '

tion to cverv Ir.i v..i - -
;

wiUhkewi. j tj 1

inj tbe expt.rii.nce . - 1

csanarj.icnt Micc.o;-- , ,

f"fT' f rmers in c .r
To th; friends cf A-'- i"'

out the state, we a; al U t

earnestly solicit thc.r J
we plcJe ocrsclvea that t "!

01 our pari to render the " h
in all respects worthy of tr. :

Tlie ' Nop! C"-iun- a Tjv
monthly, in ll.e city of Ualc'rli, ' 1

24 p' --ve, 0:1 fair lyfo and p.t y t -

. Vic It one cepv, Jl r-'- r rT

r

r lj
rc:.:t"

of

Co.mny be d1scharged by tlie payi.icni --

.JinK f:sj... t - lenr within nntt montV.

subscription; for, fix copies 0 dollars, rf rc:r

at the time of the subscript! o, ; ' r22- -
'- PREMIUMS FOR S'CL

. I. Forthrt largest number r t K- - -

the cash for subscriptions, v
goblet wnrth " ',; -

2. For the next largest r. .
1. - .1. . ....

Qli

,j 1.1 -

r,r

3. For the next largest uutnocr,

1 r

A

t'

'..i.i

fora

ji::y eras

than

4: Fnr nrrf ?ir"pt nural "Ot less than

t
:j

. &?

' ia.
J,

t
' 'i.

?

.0

vv. do

vo

Ive

t 3 ; :

ihe

ci

113

S. Forthenth- - ' -- er, net Ic " tftai --

30, "5; for - 'x ,
"

"Gentlemen rccti.inj this BubscnpUi .iip.iit
put it up at Voma public place, or, v ''t ' be";.
show it to their friends, and procure i " r:any tJt.
Bcribcrsas.they canj artd return t..o i.'st as eanj u
practicable, withtheir own rar.ie arpendoJ, that

know W whom we are i:dotted foj. 'kn?4.

nei . . J. LUM AY, ;
. Eliur, KileisK N. C

June 27, Id 13.
"

' 25() -

, A BUGGY,
Wearlt ncVt w.th harnesscan be. bought cheap

"by application at this office. - - , . t

Wrapping Pai:cr. v

' A few Reams of Wrapping paper," just recei xt
from the Lincolnton "Mill, and for sale low for cash,
by - THOS. W. ATK1SI. ,

- Also, a small lot of good, com-irro- writing paper,
very Iov, for sale as aboyc.

'
AA" ,A

; July 11, 1845 .
- " 256!;- -

-

P II B I F T -- T H E B I 0 $.07--

O F F A T.'O- - .!
VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS

;PHCENix Fitters.
Th high and enied celebrity which theie ei i.

Medicine hTe mcquired for their invariable efficacy ia til
th dUeaec which they profeu to core, has rendered lha

' ura&l practice or pufcof uot only anneceHary, but uuvok
thy of them. Ttfty are tnown by their (raiu l theSr gee r

V works testify for then., tad they thrirssot by th f.h t,
lh Credulous. '.'- - " S .

Qf ASTHMA. ACUTE and CHROXIC RUEVMATISii,
- f AFFECTIONS of the. BLADDER and X1DSE T8. ' - t

BILIOUS FEVERS 4r UVEXt COI.IPLAII.'TX ,

In tbo south and west, where thbse diseaiee prevail, they wSl
be found Invaluable. Planters, farmers, and' others, who ooot .

' jtso these Medianot, will never afterwards be without them. V
BILIOUS CHOL1C and BHR0U3 JLeoMmeM, E1LXS,

COSTIVENESS; COUiS A COXJQUSt CUOUCt
" ; CONSUMPTION. ' Used with gtvat success in Uua diteeM.

CORRUPT HUMOR8, DROPSIES, "

; D?T8PZ27CZjCm No person with this distreMint sSa
eaae, should delay uainf these modicines immediately.

ERUPTIONS'tif tht BJiin, ERYSIPELAS, flATt '
lescy, - -

FETVKIt and AGUE. For i..-;e- of th wee '
tera country these medicine will be found a ssie. sptedf, and .

certain remedr. Other medicine leave the system subject te
- return of the disea a cure br these niedicines is permasect

TRY THEM, BE SATISFIED, AND BE CURED.
FOULNESS f COMPLEXION,., "

'
.

onwnnAi, DUDiLirr, ,
OOUT. GIDDINESS, GRAVEL, HEADACHES, eeSsTW1

kind. INWARD FEVER. INFLAMMATORY RHEUM Am
TISM, IMPURE BLOOD, JAUNDICE. LOSS APPE-
TITE,

i.ivnn corTrr.Air:cn,LEPROSY, LOOSEN E , - - -

MKllCUntA,, DI8EAtU8r :
Never fails to eradicate entirely all the fleets of Merenrv fas

nilely sooner than the most powerful pceparatios of SanaparS'.a,
NIGHT SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY, NERVOUS

COMPLAINTS of all kind, ORGANIC AFFECTIONJ,

FXLlIDi. The original proprietor of these medr'-- o : .
was cured of File of 3 year standinf by the use of these Li.a
Medicine alone. v - ,

PAINS in the head, aid-- , back, limbs, Joint end orcans.'
'

- R. II E U II A T I 8 Jtt Those afflicted wit! Ci -

terrible disease, will be aura of relief by the Life Medjd&ea.
; RUSH of BLOOD to Ubie IXCAD, BCURTY: J

SALT RHEUM, SWELLINGS,
SCROFULA, oa HHTO'D UVIIi.l la iiM f .

wont forms, ULCERS, tif every daeription.
' W OnnO,ofan kinds, are eilectually expelled by
these Mediotnes. Parent wit) do Well to administer them wh
ever their existence to suspected. Relief willbeecrtai

V PURIFY THE BLOOD,
- And thus remove all disease from the syster:; "

' A Ai"?,1. JH'T 'J. tlFE--PIL-L-
"

erd
tPH(ZNIX BITTERS beyondtkereichofec- - .;

tition in the estimation of every patient. ? - - A - -

- The genuine of these medicines are now mil vt la
wrappers end labels, together with atairrLlit, c..i .Moffat s Good Samaritan," containing the direct- - . "
on which is a drawing of Broadway from Wall st-- -
OffSee, by which trangers vUiting the citt eaa t r'lfind u. The andwrtpperi Samarium are eci uL -

therefore those who procure then, with white wm rs can
'

- " "'7 s. do earemi, and da e
uj mu.c wiw yewvw wrappers; nut ir you do, be '

that they come direct from ot, or dont touch them.J
"'

f i . . Prepared and sold by
- DR. T7ZZsZsZAn D, nor? r

" 13 Broadway, comer of Anthony street, New 't
For Sal by -

June 20, 1845. '

patton & OsLb'r::;

- - Flat Rock, N. C.
253

- TiiosE persons to whom we sold froods" crcrf.tthe past year, will pleaae recollect wai
ive understandinj that their debts wie et

tied on the 1st ol January. We hnn kL J
ct of calling it to IhTcient to induce them to enme. forward InJ 4 7
gt. to notes for what they

Those ttnnn mlinm i... I..n
Tears standln, 7 i two.
only SAVE 'cKTm. lJ "Y ca

D

hAJ?lsi " r

u JVPe l.h.13 notice' wiU not ronn!--
. 7 an uub consider

uiuiosii.auu n u -

I'

Y,rlaiipnrt

We are- - authorized and 'lu"tcd to announcep ni,...;-
7 - as, ... a, ca

vierK oi me Court of Buncc
at the Ausmst electmn . .

'

i

7

' We are authorised UaLane-a- s a-- candidal for Coun- t- rf cHenderson. county,' . .

. We are authorized ro Vil"IQoorC aa a candir!.if f t
the Cavalry attached to the Jr'u.
Carolina Militia: Election M t "r

-

.

'

.

-

'

-

itarcrs- -

superior

toannou
.

county.

.w. wr inc 1.

s - .

r.el of
:Tor.h

"'t. -

BOOK AlVn ror nx -

nxccrcVwi,u i?. tiii;
tow-r.ZE-

c-- . . Z u.i . AiCICTY OF

L. lib DONE AT T .C LjiIOrTl IT, Aljij. MOST - -

f


